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warnings from Defence Minister
Magnus Malan, was extraordinary.
Pik Botha's
Foreign
Minister
denials meant nothing because, to
much of the international community,
the truth has long ceased to be a
feature of pretoria's activities in the
subcon[inent.
From inside South Africa it is
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rightiy
of the iubcontinent,
that
has the impression
wrongly,
pretoria is a bulìy boy which does as it
pÌeases.
Because rhe Defence Act blocks
virtually aÌl indcpendenl reponing on
the actiíities of the SA Defúce Fo1ce,
ih; S;;ih Ám"un public is woefully
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South Africa's performance under
the Nkomati Accoid - if the captured
G o r o n g o s , ad i a r i e s d e t a i l i n g c o n i i n u e d
South African support for Renamo
are anything to go by has further
diminished Pretoria's reputation for
trustworthiness.
None of this is evidence in itself of
what,happened on the fateful night of

ignorant
the military
of what
h'íerarchy is doing with taxpayers'
' money.
m íglS, South Àfrica went to waÍ
with Angôla without telling its own
people. S'ince then it has been accused
covert c,,h^^rr r^
of providing
;;
ft;ïïiü'
armies
surrogate
;;
overthrow
tt,e goue.i-.;i*
.;â
Angola, Zimbabwe, M"t;-;ï;.
Lesotho.
The southern African Deveìopment
Coordination Conference (SADCC)
has estimated that up till a year ago
South African destabíisation had cost
other countries in the region more
than$lO-billion(R25-billion)..
SADCC says that destabiüsation has
caused widespread misery and death.
In only one example, ii says some
100000 people starvcd',;ã;tì;"i;
Mozambique'in 1983 be^"".e Qn',rh
ir
African-backedn."^*o"ì".*ìriui.
an attempt to desrabiliie Machel's
gou".n.nént, actively preveàted food
ád reaching droughi-siricken areas.
Only last-week úhite gunmen raided
a refugee office in Swaziland,
removing the files on 800 people. A
Delence Force spokesman, asked to
comment, said: "It is unrealistic to
exDect the SADF to comment on every

Because of the dangerous secuÍity
situation in central Mozambioue it ii
probable that the Tupolev wainor off
course but in fact travelling a safer
westem route, rather than risk being
shot down by Renamo.

In that case,Frelimo soldiers would
oïÏlï'l?**eptionwhichisno,ess
bvthejet
Ïnfiffi1*;J*"0
valid than that created by Pretoria's
prompt openness to inuolu.rnent b1:
and
Mozambicans
other
ir,e
aviatior '
independent international
experts in frnding out what happened
On the basis of the details which
have emerged so far it is impossible to
úat it was
deduce wúich rheory pilot error, Or that the plane was Shot
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shoot down a jetliner coming from
inside their own territory?

wordson Monday to

KaNgwane's chief Ìr{inister' Enos
Mabuza' said that judging by the
inflow of reÍusees' there are few signs
the area whère
:f"1ïÏI::t"ìï:tJ.tt
That leaves the SADF
which,
according to Botha, had the plane on
their radar scÍeens even before it

entered Mozambique f rom
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pilot errãr -- a." ,epons thê pilot
ihoughthe was coming in to land in
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However, he was reported to be
suffering concussion at the time and,
were not shot down, he
:l].1,., tt:".
wo,uld
be first to be held responsibls.
passengers
surviving
-r ^e9plol :n: e d h e a r i n g a l o u d b a n g
or a
sound like a shot before the lights
wentoutandthepÌanecrashèd.
Fernando Joao, the survivor whose
by the
account was published
Mozambican neús agency, Airn, was
q u o t e d a s s a y i n g :" W e h e a r d t h e p l a n e
screech, it seemed that it was shot at."
F l o w e v e r , w h a t t h e p a s s e n g e r sc o u Ì d
could have been the-plane
nil._l:ïo
the tops of trees before it
:littllg
crasneo
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The survivors have said they were
asked to.buckle up and prepare for the
descent into Maputo, a fact confirmed
by.avìation.authorities in Swaziland
and Mozambique'
Several theories have emerged to
explain this: that he rnistook the radio
beacon at Komatipoort for Ìr4aputo, or
that the Morse code signal for
Nelspruit is identical to that for
Maputo'
The pilot error theory raises
questions about the operation oí the
ÌvÍaputo air control tower which
cleared the plane to land.
A strong indication of the pilor
error theory is the fact that the
Mozambicán
authorities
have
themselves not yct suggestcdthat the
pìanewasshotdorvn'
At this stage it seems almost an
accepted facithat the pilot made a
mistake,butwashismistakethecause
of the accident, or was it just another
coincidence in a most bizarre string of
events?

